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ARCIL4.EOLOGY IN THE NORTH

A l: SEKEND SEMIN:,R.
John Cos ter
N. Z. Forest Service
a nd
Richa rd Cas sels
Uni vers ity of Auckland

Introduction
Over the weekend 13 - 15 July this yea r a group of about 30 people
met to discuss archaeology in Northla nd a nd to try t o formulate plans
for future action.
Mos t of those present ha d recent experience of
fie ldwork in the area.
Discussion w~s oriented towa rds resear ch
interests and the problems of site protection and management.
For the
purpose of the seminar, Northland was defined as tha t part of the North
Island to the north of t he Whangaparaoa Peninsula.
The seminar was based on about 20 short papers which examined
several small sub-regions within Northla nd a s well as giving a general
summary and review of arc~aeological research to date .
Discussion
arising from these papers took place in small groups and in open ses sion.
Resources available during the weekend included a va r iet y of ma ps,
showing topography, geol ogy , soil types , l!!!1!. distribution, early exploration r outes and the loc~tion of recent s ite surveys .
The weekend was organised by Richard Cassels , John Coster a nd
Gabrielle Johnston.
Papers presented
A number of general papers revi ewing t he progress of Northl and
a rchaeology and defining s ome of t he present and future pr obl ems were
presented .
Stan Bartlett , Bob Lawn &nd J a net Da vi dson di s cus sed past
research, beginning wi t h early i ndi vidual contri buti ons and progr essing
through the development of organis ed s ite-recor ding in the 1960 1 s to t he
efflores cence of l ar ger sca le site surveys initiated by the His toric
Places Trust i n t he mid-1 970 's.
In her summa r v and revi ew of res earch,
De.vidson concentrated on t heore tical contr i butions a nd the results of
excavation.
Only about t welve excava tions have been carried out a nd
these have not r esul t ed in the elucida t ion of a r egional prehi s t oric
sequence, but a limited number of Archa ic settl ements a r e lmo~m ( the
bes t - docu.'llented .bei ng Wi l f r ed Sh:iwcr oss ' s Mount C::mel s i te ) and the re
i s evidence for devel op~ent thr ough to a l ate norther n as pec t of Cla ssi c
Maori culture .
Ga r ry Law noted t he exir;t ence o:!' an 1;~r ch2i c gt. p 1 on the
ea st coas t between Doubt l es s Eay a nd '.-:otutapu I r l B.nc znd pointed out t he
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need for further research on the apperent absence of earl y settlement
in this zone.
Geoff Irwin, in discussing the theoretical importance of Northland
in New Zealand ?rehistory, suggested that the apparent climatic advantages of the North may not heve been as important as might be assumed ,
considering the results of pollen a na:).ysis studies f r om Hawkes Bay and
the Bay of Plenty , in both of which very earl y fo rest clearance is
suggested .
He noted the need for more research into environmental
changes in Northland , and called as well for a more rigorous approach to
site surveying, laying empha sis on controlled sampling, the elimination
or definition of methodological biases and the production of quantitative
de.ta which can be used in comparative studies .
Richard Cassels, speaking about the ' Stage 3 Project ', in which a
group of Auckland University under gradur tes collated a variety of data
relevant to archaeology in Northland , noted that a lthough over 40 site
surveys have been undertaken in the North, relatively little is known
about the archaeology of the region.
Nonetheless, major differences
can be seen in the types and pr oportions of sites recorded in diffe r ent
parts of northl and .
To conclude the gener a l topics , Violet Newman, discussing the
Maori viewpoint , pointed out that prehistoric l and tenure, popul ation
movements and genea logical affinity a re matter s of considerable importance to th~ Maori peopl e .
The potential cont ribution of archaeological
research needs to be made known by dir ect communica tion with , and involve:r.ent of, Maori communities .
Fourt een paper s desc ribing the res ul ts of recent fie l dwor k were
The rr.ain themes to arise were:
presented at the seminnr.
1.
Sorr.e site surveys show low site densities in certain envi r onmental
zones , pa rticul ~rly on former Kauri gumlands .
Such information helps
to establish the limi t s of prehistoric settlement.
On this topic ,
Garry Law raised the question of whether or not the gumlands were in fact
unuti lised by the Maori or if their present barren state and apparent
lack of prehistoric sites was ' rima r ily induced by recent burning and
gumdi gging.
2.
The role of co:::munic:;.tion routes and trade networks in establishing
settler.,ent pn tterns hc.s :1et to be fully explored by fie ld survey , but
initi a l results f r om the Okahukura Peninsula and the ~o teo Ri ver (Kaipara )
suggest th:- t the avni lability of waterwnys was a ir.ajor facto r in deterrr.ining the extent of prehistoric occupation.
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3.

The offshore islands to the east of Northland were intensively
occupied in prehistoric times and offer substantial advantages for study
as isolated units, partly because the state of preservation of sites on
them is frequently very good.

4.
The lack of any workable systems o f ~ classificotion was generally
agreed upon and alternative terminologies and typologies were briefly
discussed.
The existence of intuitively discernible 'regional repertoires' o f ~ styles was pointed out by a number of speakers and the
need for a standard system of description as well as a clas sificatory
scheme was acknowledged.
Anne Leahy enumerated some of the characteristics of mus~et-fighting ~ . identifica tion of which could aid the
isolation and description of prehistoric types.

Discussion
Following the presentation of papers, discussion was initiated by
The major
a panel of Roger Green, Janet Davidson and Stan Bartlett.
topics are briefly summarised below.
Area projects.
The seminar agreed that significant resea r ch results
would best come about from intensive, problem-oriented-studies of a
single area or region, preferably one with a variety of resource zones,
soil types, ecosystems a nd topographical fea tures which mi ght be reflected
in prehistoric settlement patterns.
Idea lly, such a project would be
largescale, carried out over a period of years, and would involve research
in the physical and natural sciences as well as in archaeology, ethnology
and historical studies.
Suggested stimuli to such a project i ncluded the possible a ppointment
of a regional Historic Places Trust archaeologist and the establishment
of a research unit based on the University of Auckland ' s Department of
Anthropology.
Extensive land development will undoubted l y ac t as a
further stimulus.
Site re c ording.

The analysis of •raw• site survey data is beginning

to

come about a nd is seen most clearly a t seminars like this one . A closer
examina tion is necessa ry of the biases (often unsta ted ) i nherent in field
survey stra tegies and of the effect these mi ght have on the i nf ori:-ation
produced.
For example, the influence of erosion, s ilt or sand deposition, ploughing, gra zing, afforesta tion, swamp dr a inage or urban development is seldom specifically considered, but may have consiGerebly F.ltered
the apparent frequency or proportion of sites recorded in any area.
Sufficient site survey infor:r.a tion is becooing availa; le that , in
many areas , a little c ore recording ,·oul d provi ce detai led coverage of

-1~, l a r ge or s i gnificant a rea s.
Recor ding a i med a t 'filling i n the gaps'
could in some cases be unde r taken a s a pr oject peripher :91 to work
necessitated by l and deve l opment s uch a s exotic a fforestat ion.
An
example of one s uch on-goi ng project is the Whangarei site recording
g r oup ur.der the leadershi p of Patsy Devera ll.
A group of young people
a r e being employed by the Whangarei Ci ty Council under the Government's
tempor ar y empl oyment scheme, t o map ma jor sites in the Wha ngarei area .
They have produced many detailed pla ns of a high standard and a lso undertake documenta r y research , site survey and a s sessment of threatened sites
i'<:os t site-recording in Northl and has concentrated on the coast,
leaving its rel~t ionship with the hinterland relati vely unexpl ored.
A
few surveys have pro vi ded d~ta confirming the absence or scar city of
pr ehisto r ic settle~ent in part icula r areas a nd these ' hol es ' in site
di str ibuti on could be extrapo l ated to fo rm a predictive model whereby
large areas could be eliminated as fruitful pl aces f or survey. Gumlands,
with thei r poor s oi l s, hi gh or steep l and, a r eas a t present or formerly
in heavy bush , a nd swamps a re obvious area s which should be tested .
The surveyi ng of strategic t r a nsec ts thr ough a variety of zones is one
means of ga ther ing the required da ta without overly extensive work.
The increased number of site s urvey reports appearing recent ly
has unde rlined the degr ee of localised a r chaeol ogical varia tion within
Northland .
Sxtension of previous fi e l dwork, c ombined with the study
of a rtefa cts , traditions a nd e thnogr aphic accounts will c l a r ify and
add detail t o the sub- regiona l patterns which a re beginning to emer ge.
Small-sca l e and i ndividual resear ch. It wa s a gre ed a t the se~inar that ,
in addi tion to fie ld-recording, many small-sca le, but nece s sa rily longterm , studies could usefully be undertaken by s t udents or amateurs
living in Northland .
Among such contributions , t he most important wa s
f elt t o be the recording a nd study of locali sed a rtefac ts in private
a nd s ma ll museum collections .
Libr ary a nd cocumentary resear ch ,
incl ud in~ ~he record i ng of loc~l knowl edge , especially thnt of older
Maoris , would a l s o be ver y va luable .
Publi c educ~t ion and involvement.
It is unfort unate thr. t the recent
ecploynent of students and professiona l s to record a r chaeologi cal s ites
has a ppar ently resul ted i n l ess invol vement of local amateurs .
I t wa s recognis ed th~ t a c~dec i cs P.nd profe ~s ione ls have an
oolii;,~ tion to inform the public of the progres s 1rnd r esults of their wor k
especi:. lly whil e fi eld:rnrk i s going on , since publicfl tion in academic
journa l s (or even in the Newsletter ) will fail to reach mos t potentia~ l ··
i nterested :--eopl e .
Locr- 1 i n".;erest gr oups , news media and schoo l s cnn ·
a ll ~e uti lised , Rnd co~s i deration wa s e iven t o or ganisi ng r egiona l
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·: rchrieological se:1inr· rs, aimed a t the general r.ublic , in different
,arts of !forthland.
Si te protection and management . The problems of site manage~ent a re
suffi ciently complex to warrant discu~sion in another sel:',i nar. It was
felt that ar chaeoloeists must be ::-repared to work ~~i th planners and
developers a nd to aid in the prepara tion of legally accept~~le plnns of
threatened or outstanding sites .
The importance of Crown Land in enar·ling the man~gement of l'lrge
a reas a s ' archaeological precincts ' r athe r than of a f ew isol~ted sites ,
is not recognised as c lea rly as it mi eht be .
Such a reas as the Te Paki
Farm Park a nd the Bay of Isla nds Marit ime and Historical P~rk a re ideal
for the deliber ate preservRtion of a wide r ~nge of s i t es in a rel~tivel y
undisturbed context .
The adv~nteges of a long- term a rea pr oject in providing deta iled
data on which to base m, nP.gement c riteria a re considerable .
The
establishment of such a project in an e~ea threatened by rapi d land
develop.7iPnt could be one 1i'ay of coping l•i th the need f er ::i te assessrrent
surveys end re~cue excava tions .
Recommenda tions ~nd conclusions .
The follo.:ing major reco=endo tions or: future archa eolo;;ica l priori ties in lfo rthlnnd arose fr om the seminar:
1.
That a group consisting of Stan Bartlett, Richard Cassels and
John Coster be set up to coordina te f uture archa eological ·•ork in the
North a nd to ' keep the ball r olling ' in the wake of tha se~ina r .
2.
That the New i ealand Historic Places ~rust should give high
priority to the a ppoint ~ent of a r egional a rchaeologis t in ~:orthland.
3,
Tha t the Departr ent of Lands and Survey be encouraged t o employ an
archa eologist t o f crn:ul e te an archaeo l ogical site mnnage:-i::nt ~olicy a nd
give practical advice on day-to-day pr oblems of si te ~rotect i on.
This
applies particularly to the Bay of I s lands r-:a r i time a nd P.::.stor icfl.l Park.
4,
Two areas in Northland stand out as mos t sui table for , and in need
of, longer term coordina ted archaeological work : the Bay of Islands ,
inl~nd to Lake Omapere, including the Ohneawr.i a rea , ~nc. the l,hipar a
Bay - Kaitaia - Dour tless Eay region.
Several f a ctors f avour activity in the !lay of Islonds - Lrike Cm:i ·,:,re
region :
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Pre3~ure~ of 1~nd develo pment - nd thP. current revision of the District
Sc>ieu:e .
~he existence of l e r Ge ".trea s of C::-own Lnnd , providing oppo:·tuni ties fo r
si 1.e nnn;; gel!' Pnt , public educ- tion and r esear ch .
The need for infor:-.~t i on about areus of inland settle~ent, including
(i) the effec ts of the - resenr. e of good agricultur al s oils r nd overland
co··.r- uni ca tion routes on s ite distribution , and (ii) the en:ironm£ntal
limits to r rehistoric se t tle:-.ent in the inl1::d a rea.
The ava ilability of ~ rich historicol r ecord.

5.
Cth!<r oreas with hi gh -::riori t :1 for site- recording inc~ude :
Cor-;iletion of r> site nurv e:; tra nsect froc: ?•:ount Camel, t r.r ough Houho ra,
to Nin~ty [ile Beach .
Further t r a nsects a cros s ::ort~l a nd , to investigate the lioits of site
distri bution , e . g . ~~ r g~ville to Rb nngarei , a nd Koipara (iioteo River ) to
the east coast (I:.anrn•·:hoi/Pakiri) .
Co~ pletion a nd ".tr.alynis of t he South Kaipara Head s urveys .
wb ar.Ga rei a nd e::virons.
The east coast of t he F'.lr ::orth (Gre'.l t Exhibition Say to Doubtless Bay) .
~here is a rrajor ne ed to a ssess and impr ove the effectiveness of
6.
our curr ent site-recordinc procedures.
Ways of doing this include:
Produc tion of basic qua ntita tive data such as nUitbers , type , density,
si ze and geor,raphical location of sites (and the individuv. l features
which cor.prise them) , accom~ nied by a clear stMtement of site- recording
methods a nd a ny other f a ctors which might affect their des cription and
interpret'l tion.
Con~~ rison a nd discl:.Ssion of survey results (as at this se=inar ) and
survey mP t hod (as a t seninars organised by Garry Law in Auckla nd and
Dunedin last yea r ) .
Excavation of ' proc lem f ea tures ' encountered in surveys , f or example ,
' pit ' depressions , terraces , slope and s wamp ' dr ains ', gwr.digg:ing recs.ins,
cropir.Flrks .
Development of a st~ndard s ys ten for desc ribi ng ~
types , b, sed on planetable mapping of s elected sites .
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